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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
RELATIVE TO 
:The condUion, location, &;c., of the :Teton-S'imlx. 
JANUARY 15, 187!3.- H.eferrcd to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP ..t\RTl\'IENT OF TIIE INTElUOR, 
Washington, D. 0 . January 10, 1873. 
SIR : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following 
resolution, passed by the House of R·epresentatives on the Gth instant, 
on motion of Hon. Mr. Shanks: · 
Resol1·ecl, That the Secretary of t he Interior be directed to inform the Honse of the' 
number an1l location of the 'l'eton-Sionx, their condition, organization, and disposi-
tion, and what use has been made during the cm:rent fiscal year of tho money appro-
priated by Congress for their benefit . 
In reply to said resolution, I transmit herewith a copy of a Jetter 
dated the 9th instant, from the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
(marked A,) together with the statement therein referred to, (marked 
B,) containing the information requested as to the dis}?ursements made 
unde:· the appropriation for the support and civilization of the Teton-
Sioux, and the amount remaining on hand to the credit of said appro-
priation. 
With regard to the other points upon which information is requested 
by the resolution, munely, as to the location, condition, organization, 
and disposition of the Teton-Sioux, I respectfully make the following 
statement : In the month of June, 1872, the Secretary of the Interior 
appointed a commission to visit said Indians, and report as to their 
numbers and condition, under instructions furnished by the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. The report of said commission is herewith 
inclosed, (marked C,) and contains a detailed statement concerning the 
tribe of Indians referred to. This report will be published with the 
annual report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and contains 
direct replies to all the points upon \Yhich information is requested.. 
I also inclose a printed copy of a letter of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, dated January 25, 1872, (marked D,) transmitting to Congress a 
letter from the Cornmissioner of Indian Affail's of the 23d of the same 
mouth, (marked E,) with inclosures, consisting of a communication from 
J. A. Viall, supel'intenuent of Indian affairs for 1\fontana, dated the 23d 
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of December, 1871, (marked F,) and one from Agent A .. J. Simmons, 
dated Decem l>er 5, 1871, (marked G,) reporting certain negotiatious bad 
by the agent under the direction of Snverintendent Viall with the In-
dians referred to, aud also the Yimn; of the agent in regard to their 
numbers, &c. 
I also inclose an extract from the report made by l-Ion. Alex-
ander Ramsey, then governor and ex o.fficio superintendent of Indian 
affairs for the Territory of Minnesota, dated October 17, 1840, (marked 
II,) relative to the ludians in questiou . (See report of Commissioner 
of Indian .Aff'airs for 1840, page 84.) 
I believe the docnments herewitlJ inelosecl contain aU the illformation 
in the possession of the. Department in regard. to the su~jeet-matter of 
the resolution. 
I have the honor to be, your obedient :::;erTant, 
The Honorable the SPEAKE!~ 
B. l~ . COvVEN, 
Acting Seoretm·y. 
· <~l the !-louse of Rejn·esentatives. 
A . 
DEP ART:;\'IEN'l' OF 'l'HE lN'l'ERIOit, 
Ol'FICE oF INDIAN AI•'FAnts, 
1Vashington, D . 0 ., Jan/llct?"Y D, 1873. 
Srn. : I have the honor to transmit herewith, in obedience to a resolu-
tion of the House of Representatives of the 6th instaut, a statemeut of 
tlJe disbursements under appropriation, "support and civilization of the 
Teton-Sioux," showing the object of the same and the amouut remaining 
~n hand to the credit of said ~1ppropriation on the books of this office. 
Very respectfully, your obetlient serYant, 
. H . H. OJ.J Ul\f, 
Acting 001nmissioner. 
Ron . B. H. CowEN, 
Acting Secretary of the Inter'ior. 
B. 
Statement of dii.ib u rscllWilis fl'om app1'opria.lion c support cwcl civilization of the Teton-Sioux." 
I 
Date. To whom rcmit.t et1 . .Amout~ I 
1872. - - 1 
Juuo:lO Ric1Hll'C1Joscpb,dishm·.:>in~clcrk. l $1,500 00 
July 5 P. Lorillarr1 & Co ............... . 
1
1 3, 3GO oo 
July 8 H . 13. ClaJiin & Co .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 1, ~8G'u! i6
6
: 
July 9 ·wilson & Brndbnry............. " 
~~I; 15 ~;~~ ~~~~~~:1~~~~-;1·::::::::::::: : : I J ~: i~g ~~ 
Jul.Y 10 H. vVallach's Sons ... .. .. .. . . . . ·1, 734 40 
July 1 L P. Vau Vnlkrmbmgh & Co . ..... 
1 
1, 577 00 
,JHly ll) Thom:1s D. Day & Co............ 80 00 
,Jul y 12 Griswolt1, ·\Vhitlllau & \\~clch .·.. 978 25 
July 12 Collins & Co............... . .... !J20 00 
,July lG Hoyt, Bu!';ick & Co.............. 103 !JO 
J nl y JG Land?rR. I<'rarx &Clnrk ......... 
1
•• :H2 40 
July 17 Jay Cooke & ~_,o .. . . . .. . .. ... . .. 27, .L i!O 00 
July 18 Buckley, 1\~elling & Co .. . . ..... ·I 0, !J~j 46 
11oma1·ks. 
A1h·::mced to Comm isRion cr Cowen. 













.Acconnt of A. l\J. Finnell , for b:1COll, Augfl r, 
coffee. &c., f urniHhecl Uilller contract of July 
31, 1871, paitl through tbo T1·casury Depart-
ment. 
Presents for Tf'ton-~ioux n~»emblcd nt Fort 




Stalenwnt of disbursements j1·om app1·opriations, c;)"c.-Continuet1 . 














N. R. James & Co .............. . 
0. H. Schreiner .. . .............. . 
J. W . G:umett. auditor ..... .... . 
UnionPacificRailroauCompany. 
Durfee & Peele ...... . . . ........ . 
Buckley, Welling & Co .. ...... . . 
Jasper A. Viall, superintendent. 
J". \V. Daniels, special agent . . ... 
! 
$520 00 
1, 440 00 
116 23 
116 25 
37, 2GB 00 
520 90 
5, 051 53 
1', 531 15 
Allen, Stephens & Co ............ / 110, 732 42 
I 
I 
J. C. O'_Connor, SJ
0
)CCial ag~nt .... 
1
1 5, 000 00 
A. J . S1mmonR, a,.,eut............ 10, 000 00 
Durfee & Peele ... .............. G, 058 23 
Oct. 1• .. .... llo ....... . ........... ·. .. . . . 1,190 00 
Oct-. 1 J. 'vV. Gannett, antlitor ... _ ...... 4G 50 
Oct. 1 Union PacificRailroau Company. 46 50 
Oct. 9 Scott & Co ...................... 658 75 
Oct. 29 Richan1J osepll, disbn rsiu g clerk. !J, 000 00 
Oct. 30 Henry E. Lernan ........ ........ 180 34 
Nov. 12 J. \V. Daniels, special agcHt ., ... 103 50 
Nov. 19 Gilman, Son & Co ............... 45, 121 75 
Nov. 26 Scott & Co ......... ........ ..... 349 26 
Dec. J. C. O'Connor, special agcut .... 81 72 
Dec. 2:3 J. W. Gann et.t, an•litor .. . ....... 8;)2 50 
Dec. 2:.1 Unionl'acitlcltailroad Colllr)[luy. 852 50 
Dec. 26 Jay Cooke & Co ................ . 1, 691 00 
Dec. 30 Ron. R R. Cowen ...... · ...... .... 811 8-! 
Total disbursements......... :)08, 273 77 
Annuity goods, paid through the Treasury Dc-
11Ul'trucut .. 
Account of Enos Brown; annuity goods, paiu 
through the Treasury Department. 
{ 
Tran. Rporting agent Daniels aud four Indians, 
under orders, paill through the Treasury De-
partment. · 
Account of .A . M. Finnell, for fionr, bacon , 
xugar. &c., fnrnisbed under contract of July 
:n, 1tl71, paid throngli the Treasury Depart-
ment. 
Express-cl1arges 011 goous, paid throngh the 
'l'rcasury Department. 
For pay, sulJsistence, &c., of employes at Fort 
Peck. for second am1 third quarters of 1872. 
For expenses of the agent aud four Indians 
attending council at Fort Peck, under orders 
of the .Acting Secretary of the Interior, uatell 
June 22, 1872. 
Account of J. T . Baldwin , for flour, bacon , 
sug-ar, &c., furuished under contract of July 
10, "1872, llaid through the Treasur.v Depart-
ment. 
(For expe1~ses of Teton delegation Yisiting 
S \Vashingt.on. 
For fnnds n.L1vancer1, transportation of, and 
mercbandisefttrnished Commissioners Cowen, 
Tumey, and Wham, paid through the TFeas-
ury DepartmeHt. . . . 
Accouut of M. C. Thum, for bon.rd :l:urmshed 
Indians visiting Fort Peck, at the request of 
Commissioners Cowen, &c., 11aid through the 
Treasury Department. . , 
{
Transporting three Ind1ans irom Omaha to 
Cheyenne, paid through tho Treasury De-
partment. 
Account of Durfee & Peck for transporting 
Indian goods, paid through tlJe Trea;;ury De-
partment. 
Board, clothing, &c., of Teton delegation Yisft-
ing \V::tsllington. . 
lli11es for mem bers of tho Teton delegation 
l::ttoly visiting 1\Tashi.ngton, paid thr·ough tho 
Treasurv Deprn-tmeut . 
Ou accomit of expenses attending his Yisit to 
:Fort Peck. 
.Acconnt of J. T. Baldwin, for :flour, bacon, &c., 
f nrnisbed nuder contract of J nl.v 10, 1872,. 
paid tllrou!!:h the Treasury Department . 
.A.cconnt of Dm-.fee & Peck, for transp01·til1g; 
goods, 11aid through the Treasury Dcpart-
mcut. 
On acconnt of expe)lses of Teton <1olegation 
under his charge. · 
l Transporting Teton delegation · from Oma.ba. to Ogden, paiL1 through tho Treasury Dc-pnrtment. 
Account of C . .A.. Broa(1wnter, for horses, &c. , 
furnished Teton delegation, paid througll tll0 
Treasury Department. 
Balnnco duo B.on. B. R. Cowen on settlement 
of his account as special con.missioncr, paid 
thro ugh the Treasury 'Depnrtmcut. 
llECArl'l'U LATIOX. 
Amount paiil for subsistence ........... . . ... ............. ............ .............. ....... $2ZO, 302 17 
Amount paid for expenses of t1clegatious, inclucliug preseutH, &c., and pay of employe~ at 
Fort Peck ............................................................. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52, 184 77 
±:~~~~ ~~~~ 1~~ ~~~~~~~I'~~~~~~-::::·_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::. :::::: 3~; ~;~ !i 
Tot:1l disbursements ........... • ....... .. ...... . .. . ...................... :... .. .. ... . 308, 273 77 
llalanee on haud . .................... ... .. . ................ . .. ..... ·. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 191, 7:J6 23 
A..mount appropriated per act appi'uYecl Jl..'frly 29, 1872 ........... . . ..... .. ........... . 500,000 00 
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The suusistence stores purchased arc calculated to last through the entire year, it 
being necessary to accumulate a sufficient supply before the close of navigation on the 
Missouri River for the winter, inasmuch as the first boat for the next season cannot be 
counteu on to reach Fort Peck before the 1st of June, 1878. 
Accounts of M. C. Thurn for the buildings erected at Fort Pee~<, amounting to $4,850, 
and the National Dispatch line for transporting Indian goods, amounting to $534.67, 
are now in the office of the Second Auditor of the Treasnry for settlement. 
c. 
Rcp01·t of Ho11. B . R. Cowe11, Assistant Sqc1·eta1'y of the lnie1'io1·, Hon. N .J. Tu1·ney, ancl 
Mr. J. TY. 1Vham, commissioners to visit tlt e Teton-Sioux at and nea1· F01·t Peele, Montana. 
vVASHINGTON, D. c., Oclobe1' 15, 1872. 
Sm.: The commission, appointeu uy the Secretary of Interior on the 15th day of 
June, 1872, to visit the Teton~Bioux on the Upper Missouri River, have the honur to 
submit the following report. \Ve aclmowledge the receipt of your instructions, fur-
nished us at the suggestion of the Secretary of the Interior, to guide us in an investi-
gation, under which this report is made. 
While en 1·outc to the neighborhood of the Indians, tbe chairman telegraphed Dr. 
Daniels, United States Indian agent at the Reel Cloud agency, to proceed to Fort Peck, 
Montana, taking with him some of the most influential chiefs at his agency. A similar 
telegram was sent to Colonel O'Connor at the Grand River agency. Dr. Da.niels took 
with him Interpreter Joseph Bissonette, Red Dog, and High Wolf of the delegation 
which he bad, a short time before, taken to vVashingtou., ancl Wolf's Ears, a young 
brave of considerable inHnence and promise. The affa.irs of the Grand River a.geney 
-were in such coudition that Colonel O'Connor did not feel willing to leave h1s post, 
but he promptly sent seven of his principal chiefs, with an interpreter, under charge 
of Mr. Hardie, one of the employes at the agency. 
After lllally troublesome delays, consequent upou traveling in such a country, we 
reached Fort Peck on the 26Lh of Jul;r, via Corinne, Utah, and Helena ancl Fort Benton, 
Mont.ana Territory. Fort Peck is a small trading-post, located on the left bank of the 
Missouri Hivcr five hundred miles below Fort Benton, within the Territory of Montana, 
and within the boundaries of the reservation described by the treaty of July 13 and 
15, and September 1, H368, for the Gros-Ventres, Piegans, Blackfeet, and River Crow 
Indians. 
The Im1ia.ns we were appointed to visit IYere called by onr letters of appointment, 
by your instructions, and by the Indian appropriation LiU for the current year, Teton-
Sioux, al1Cl by that name we will designate them in our report. The numerous tribes 
and bands of the great Dakota Nation have been intermarrying and changing from 
other causes for so long a time that their former division into Tetons and San tees is 
no longer recognized, a.nd the former term is seldom or never heard among those In-
dians whom we designate by that title. Thes~ uames grew ont of the former designa-
tion of the Sioux, by which all those west and south of the Missouri River were called 
Tetous and all those north and cast of that river Santces. By that division, the~·efore, 
these may still Le called Tetons, although they are apparentl)' ignorant of the existence 
of such a name as applied to themselves. 
The Tetons, at the time when the efl'orts of the Department to concil iate them began, 
embraced a number of Indians representing almost every tribe and uand of the DakottL 
Nat.ion, and were roaming on the hunting-grounds lying so.uth of tho Missomi Hiver, 
and embracing the Yellowstone, Powder River, and Big Horn Valleys. Their camps 
embraced those members of the various tribes who had become dissatisfied with the 
COI}cluct of those tribes which had assumed treaty relations with the Government, n.ncl 
who were opposed to peace on any terms with the whites. Such a confederation, 
bouud together solely by a common and implacable hatred towaru the whites, as may 
be snpposed, exercise a reign of terror in tbe conntry throngb which they roam, and 
commit many outrages upon the cattered white men found therein. Many whites 
were murderctl in the vici11ity of :Fort Peck alone, and upward of thirty have ucen 
kill eel since tho establishment of that trading-post witilin its immediate neighborhood. 
'fhis confederacy is supposed to have been under the control of Sitting Bull and Black 
Moon, two chiefs of the Oncpapa Sioux, who are mentioned by you in your letter of 
instructions as having been engaged in the Minnesota massacre of 1862. vVe do not 
agree with yon thtLt tbese chiefs participated in the Minnesota ·wa.r; no mention of 
them is found in the proceedings of tlw commission which tried the pa.rticipants in the 
massacre, nor in the history of the ·war; nor is any mention made of any of their tribe 
having taken part therein. Dr. Daniels, who was closely identified with the scenes of 
that war, (loes not think they had a11Y rmrt in it, neither docs Red Dog, nor ~wy other 
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of the lea<1ing ch iefs with whom we have conversed. They have committed crime 
eno ugh, ~Yithont being ch~Hged with any of which they are innocent. Tlmt these 
chiefs have great influence among the Tetons, however, is undoubted, notwithstanding 
some of the chiefs from the lower agencies affect to consirler Sitting Bull as :1 mean-
spirited sort of fellow, with bnt lit tle or no i nfluence, ancl very small following. The 
Indians whom we met of the Tetons consider hirn the leading man of their people, and 
their speeches at the council sufficiently indicated their fear of and respect for him. 
vVhen be llas visited t lle post his control of his br::wes is said to have been more com-
plete than is usual among Indians, and other chief::; 'showed their· respect for him by 
removing their koo feathers from their heafls in his presence. In order to fnlly under-
stand the s ituation with regard to Sitting Bull, it may be well to state tho fact that h e 
has in his company a Sandwich Is1ander, called Fmnk, who appears to exercise great 
control in the Iudia,n conncils, and who excels the Indians in their bitter hatred to the 
whites. vVe have ha,u no opportunity of forming an accurate or even an approximate 
idea. of Sitting Bull's followers t)rior to the secession therefrom of those now in the im-
mediate neigltborhood of Fort Peck. Their numbers have been various1y estima.tecl, as 
you know, at from fifteen hunch·etl to three thousa,nd lodges, but, from the data we 
have been able to collect, we are of the opinion that one-ha1f tl1e smaller number is 
nearer the truo estimate of his present force, if it be not really in excess of the truth. 
This est imate may or may not include a brge number of Sioux from the Red Cloud 
and Spotted T:-Lil agencies, and roa,ming the Powder River and Yellowstone countries. 
On our a.rrival at Fort PecTr we fo nnll very few Indians in tha.t vicinity. A few 
lodges only were there under Medicine Bear, a Cuthead Yanktonna.is, who may be con-
sidered as the heall chief of a.ll we have yet ura.wn from Sitting Bull's control. The 
others were hunting buffalo and preparing skins for theil' new lodges, of which they 
stood greatly in need. They were iu the eouutry lying north of the forty-eighth de-
gree of north latitncle. The 'vork of hnuting nomadic tribes over so Yast rm extent of 
country requires rnucb time, bnt ·we sneceedcd to sncb. an extent that, on tho 17th of. 
Augn::t, we had collected tho following iuto :1 catnp within :1 mile of the fort, viz: 
Lodges. 
Shooters in tlle Pines ........... .. ... .. .. .... ...... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
Yanktonnais ...... . ...................... .. ...................... 0 •••••••• 0 . 118 
Ta.tka.nu ais ................................. ..... .................... o• .... • 120 
Oncpapas .. 0 ••••• • •• 0 •• • 0 • 0 • • 0 ...... ........ ..... . ... ....... ...... 0.. ... • • • • • • 60 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453 
These lodges, witll their inmates, wore conn ted accurfl,tely on the 19th of August, and 
there were in all 2,t:583 persons, an average of a. little O\'er six persons to a lodge. In this 
a very large proportion, probably two-thirds, were chi lt1rcn nnder fonrteeu years of age. 
Of those which we bad hopc(l to have brought in, bnt did not find, we were able to 
identify with tolerable accnracy the following, viz: 
LoLlp:es. 
YellO\Y Liver ................................ : ............................. :. 60 
~~~~~c s1~~~-: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ : -_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -. ~ ~ -_ : : -_ ~ : ~ ~: ~ : ~ ~ ~ : -_ ~ ~ ~ : : ·. ·_ : : ·_ ~ : ~: : : : : ~ -. ~ : ~§ 
\V'hite Ea.gle .... ....... ... ........ ........ .... ........... ....... .. .... 0 • • ••• • 30 
Scatt,cring lodges "·h ielt lta.\lleft from t ime to tiwe...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Total ...... _ ....................... 0..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
• 
Yellow Liver bas, no doubt, retmnecl to Sitting Bull's camp. White Eagle bas prob-
ably gone down the r iver toward Bnford, while the others have, no doubt, scattered off 
to the nortll of Milk River. Some lodges of the Shooters in the Pines a.lso went off down 
t he river on account of :1 q uarrel with Meclicine Bear, but their n umbers were unim-
porta.nt. The la.st-mentioned one llundrecl and eighty-two lodges, with the exception 
of Yellow Liver's six ty lodges, properly b elong to those who may now be considered as 
so f~tr attmcted to this post tba,t they will not easily be estranged, so long as t hey are 
not neglected by the Government; a.nd there is good reason to b elieve that Yellow Liver 
will return. and bring others with him, judging from his friendly disposition while at 
the post. But, excluding entirely the one huudred and eighty-two lodges which we 
know nothing about persona.lly, we have four hundred and fifty-three lodgl3s, embmc-
ing nearly three thousand Indiaqs as a nucleus, to which we may reasonably hope to 
attract others, in proportion as the Goveromeut~ i s willing to minister to their more 
pressing n eeds. . 
With these Indians we mingled freely for more than two weeks ; observed tlleir con-
dition, their cha,racter, and their wants. It is necessary to consider these before they 
can l.Je properly dea.lt with and provided for. They a.re very poor, indi1I'crently mounted, 
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and al'lllC(l for tl1c mo.>t part wit.h l>ows and arrows. There arc some old-pattern mnz-
zle-loadi ug gnn s an<l pistols, l>ut probably not more than ten or a dozen improved 
l>reech-loading nrrns arnoug them, while the ln.tLcr arc almost nseless, because of the 
impossibility of their procuring ammnnition to suit tl10m. The mass of these Indians 
are enti rely ig.uorant of the routine of n,n n,gency, suspicions of tho proffered kindness 
of the Govcrnmeut, ::t1H.1 accept whatever is gi,·en them in much the same spirit with 
which the hog munclles the acorns, ·w ithout n,tuought of him who thrashes t.bem down. 
They ha1e a very fa,jut idea of the atlvantages of civilimtiou, ancl our talk wjth them 
upon that subj ect fell upon unwilling cars. In Rhort, they ~tre a, very fair typo of the 
Americn,n Indian uninfluenced by contact witu tho white race, ancl afford an excellent 
subject for a missionary work. Their ntmost intellectual effort is to devise forms of 
entreaty which 'Will incluce tho \Vhites to ghre them \vhatever they want, and their ideas 
of the respective purposes for which the two races were created seem to be that the 
whites were made to g ive them whatever the I uclians want and ask for. 
Our council was held nt Fort Peck, beginning on the 21st day of August. There 
were present in the conncil, besides the commissioners an<l the white men employed at 
the post, about two hundred chiefs and warriors. The council occupied two days, and 
a report of its proceedings accompanies this report. It was only partially successful; 
that is to say, they seemed entirely \\illiug to 1·eceive everything we had to give them, 
although they hesitated for some time al.lont tn,king our presents, because we would 
not deliver them at their lodgef', a mile away. This difficulty, however, was very satis-
factorily settled by their summoning their squaws, who were able to get away with 
everything we had for them. It will be ol>servccl that the second cla.y's council ad-
journed with a. very . decicletl expression a.gainst send ing a delegation to Washington. 
This was in accordance with the almost nnanimous feeli11g of the lnuians at that time; 
and we felt that we wouhl not be able to intluce any of them to retum with ns. This 
feeling; was confirmed by an occnrrence .the second clay after the council adjourned. 
On the first clay theren.fter a. banll of Indians came to the post arid gave a war-
dance; we gave them some presents. The next day tlrore came n,not,ber bantl atH1 
danced; we gave them, also, some presents; but for some reason, probably l>ecanse they 
fancied their presents less valuable than were given to those wlw carne on the pre-
v ious day, they became angry, threw their presents from them, and begn,n firing their 
guns 11romiscuously as a mark of clispleasnre, one shot passing; through n, window nen,r 
by. 'l'hey then went away to camp whooping nn<l yelling iu derision. The next mom-
ing the principal chiefs came to the agents' room, a,t the invitation of Olll' chairman, 
wheu he made the ontbreak of tho clay l>efore the occasion of giYing them n, talk, 
which in the end reRultecl in an entire re\·olutiou of feeling in reganl to going to 
·washington, ancl :t promise t l.w.t the parties to t he performance of the previous clay 
::;houlcl l>e properly puuishecl ns soon as identified. ).fhe chiefs also collected a Jarg;e num-
ber of chiefs, and warriors, and, in all t he savage magnificence of feathers and paint, 
gave us a dance in good stj·le, agreeing, in advance, that' we should gi.\re tbem no pres-
ents at all at that time. · 
In the council the•f]_uestiou of the constrnction of the milron,d and the site for an 
agency, (the former of which was pressed with consitleral.lle perRistency,) we declined 
to discuss with them until they should visit the Great l!'athel'. They were most press-
ing, however, in their demand for guns and ammunition, every speaker seeming to be 
more demonstrative than those ·who hatl preceded him. This, it will be seen, we met 
by a prompt ancl decided refusul. 
Referring to the location of an agency for these Indians, or their d isposition among 
existing agencies, upon which ·we were directed to report, we have to say that the 
nearest agency to l"ort Peck is the Mille River agency, rtt Fort Browning, distant one 
hundred and forty miles by the nearcstt practicable wagon-route. There are now snp-
plied at that agency the Gros Veutres, River Crows, Assiuaboiues, and Santees, esti-
mated at from four to five thousand. The location is a very bad one; the wa.ter is alka-
line, and tiJere is no. farming-land in tho neighbor~wod, while the buildings are dilapi-
dated and almost nutenable. 'l'he Assinaboines nnd Santees are friendly with the Sioux 
at Fort Peck, very friendly witll t he whites, a.ncl anxious to have their a.geucy re-
moved to the Missouri Hiver. The Gros Ventres :md River Crows are at war with the 
Sioux, a.ncl little hope of peace exists. The cost of transportation by lantl to the Milk 
River a.geney from Fort Benton or Fort Peck is about $1.50 per hundred pounds. 
vVe respectfully suggest the establi shment of an agency on the Missouri River a.t or 
near Fort Peck, and the removal of the Assinaboines and Santees to that point,.to 
mingle with the Tetons, and be supplied by the age11t there. The Gros Ventres ancl 
River Cro \YS could then be supplied at Fort Belknap, where the Government now bas 
supplies nnder a sub-agent. Sbonl<l this arrangement be perfected, the buildings at 
Fort Browning should be clestroyetl. The advantages of snch an arrangement would 
be- · 
First. An agency on the Missouri River, by which a great saving in tra nsportation 
would be effected, and the agency l>e more accessible. 
Secoudl3·. The Assinal.loi nes and San tees wonld be remoyed from proxirni ty to the Gros 
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Vm1tres and H,iver Cro"·s, who arc the tr:ulitional enemies of tllcir friencl:j t11C Tctons, 
a.nd between whom that onmit.y is liable to cansc t rouble at any time. 
Thirdly. It wcmlcl ln.rgely increase tho munbers at Fort Peck, \vhich wonl<l gi\'O in-
·crcased eon{i.dence to those already there and tend to clistnrb tlle effo rts of :Sitting 
Bull's follow er~:;, who are trying to dmw off those wllo arc uow at peace. Fort Peck, as 
we have said, is si111ply n, trading-post, in a good location, ucar good timber, water, and 
g rass. 
Uuder authority from the Superintendent, Ageut Simmons bas already had additional 
bu ildings constructed, con istiug of a warehouse, 100 by 25 feet, and two rooms for the 
nse of the agent antl employes, all surrounded lJy a stockacle. An additional room of 
t he same size and auothe1· r~om for the interpreter wonld furnish sufficient ::tccommo-
dations for the use of au agency for several years, a nd can be built at a very reason-
.able cost. Tllis arrangement t:ontemplates the lJoardiug of tho agent and employes at 
the mess-room of the fort, where they can be accomuJotbted n,t $:25 per month, as they 
are at present. There are several goocl sites below FOl't Peck, on the river, whicl.J. 
would be suitable for au agency : one a,t the site of old F:'ort Galpin , five miles below, 
where the landing is bad during low \V~oter; 0110 a t the month of the Milk River, 
twenty miles below, and one at t he month of Poplar River, seventy-five miles below. 
These several locations were alluded to by tllc Indians as being desirable places for an 
agency. Iuuo respeet, however, are they superiOr to Fort Peck, though either of them 
is probably as good, excepting as to the lt:Luding, which at Fort Peck is very good in 
any stage of water. ' · . 
In regn.rtl to tlw census of Sitting Bnll's camp, we cannot, of course, report anything 
(1efinite from Olll' OWD persoual knowledge, as the messeugers sent out failed to reach 
him. In a letter from Dr. Daniels, recei \·ed siuce our return home) he reports that one 
·of the J.ll essengers sent out from his agency to commnnicate with t::litting BnlJ. reports 
that there were four hundre<.l lodges of Indians in the Powder River country, of wh1ch 
No Neck is the h ead chief. l31aek 1\Ioon and Sitting Bull h:we their own family rela-
tions, t wenty to thirty lodges each. There were many chiefs and head-men, who had 
a few lodges each, bnt ~Lll carn e together to rnnkc up the war-party against the Crows. 
From inquiries among the Indians at For t Peck, however, n,nc1 especially of those 
Oncpa.pas of Sitting Hull's immediate f:Lmily, it would seem t hat t here were about 
seven hundred lodges. under his command proper in the early spring. It is certain that 
there was, in the country now being travelcti by him, [t large number of Ogallala 
Sionx, Cheyennes, and Ampahoes bfrom the Pbttc R iver, and Brules from Spotted 
Tail's agency. How many of those sympathize wit.L, or ha,ve attacheti themselves to, 
Sitting Bull, we have no mca.ns of kuowiug; and it was impossible, from the reports 
received, to segregate the Tetons from the ~tggregate . We have advices front the In-
dians, as well as from parties from the Platte River, that from the Reel Clond agency 
alone there were in the Powder River country, nucler Black Twin, H11d Horn, Red 
Shirt, Greasy Horse, aml Sorrel Horse, three thonsantl Sioux, rmd nm1er other chiefs 
about four thousand Cheyennes and Ara.pa.hoes. \V.Ltat nmnbers are there from other 
agencies we h:.we no inform ~ttion, hnt the Indians with whom we have talked have 
much to say abont being cbarge<l '"ith mischief to the whites, which \Yas the work 
of the Sioux, from the agencies f~1.rther. south . It was not practicable for us to visit 
Sitting Hull's camp in person, uot knowing his locn,tiou, and being entirely without 
escort and transportnt.ion. Othenvise we might have presented a more satisfactory 
report of his people. We h:1ve sirnply to give the figmes we were able to ga,ther from 
the various sources named. There were present a.t our council several of Sitting Bnll's 
<lhiefs, iucluding Tcchauke, Lis lJrother-iu-law. He is a fine-looking but rather quiet 
and modest man. He said nothing iu council, but we had many private talks with 
him, and gleaned a toleralJle idea, of Sitting Hull's character. Techanke says when 
he left Sitting Bull's camp, t!te latter told l.Jim "to go, and whenever he fonn,cl a wl.Jite 
man who would t ell tbe truth, to returu, and he wonld go to see llim." Techauke 
did not .tell us whether his search bad been .successful, but l.J e seemed to have gained 
confidence iu the whites, and to be well satisfied that we were able and willing to per-
form all that we promised. He said that Sitting Bull did not start out this season to 
commit any depredations on tl1e ·whites: but only to figi..Jt the Crows, and that he will 
.come to the agency at Peck, when the " Anow flies," to talk peace. If he does make 
peace, we are confident that it \vill be a lasting one, as he seems to have sufficient in-
1lnence to control his people and sufficient courage to afford to act upon his own ideas 
of what is best, regardless of the actions of his braves.· If such a peace is made, it is not 
improbable that Sitting Bull will be the Red Dog of the Upper Missouri. 
In addition to the Indians herein mentioned as being present at Fort Peck, we bad 
brongbt from tl.Je Milk River agency ten of the leading chiefs. After a few days' stay 
at Fort Peck, they nll got sick, and were sent home before the council. The Indians 
:from the Platte agency and from Grand River, also, returned home b efore the council. 
'The former were sent home 011 nccount of their long absence and the necessity for the 
preseuce there of the agent. We sent the lat.ter home because their presence did not 
seem to conduce to tlle object we had in vie'l';. The Tetons ·yrerc jealous of them 
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because of their l1eing agency Indians, and suspicious that they vlr:;itcd Fol't Peck onJ;)r 
to secure a portion of the p1 eseuts and annuities to be di~tributed. Of Heel Dog we 
cannot speak in too high terms. He seemed to know jnst what was necessary to be 
done aml how to do it. He recognized the disaffection of the Gmnd Hivcr Oncpapas, 
and even though their demeanor toward him was far from fri endly , he possessed the 
ready t act to mollify them, and exerted the most wholesome influence in r econciling 
all differences. He bas the hearty thanks of the commission for his presence and efforts, 
and we regret that it was not in onr power to give him some substantial cYidence of 
our appreciation of his conduct. Dr. Daniels, United States agent at the Reel Cloud 
agency, was also of the greatest service to ns on account of his familiarit.v with the 
several tribes of the Dakota Nation, and with their language. His interpreter, Joseph 
Bisnet, we found of great service, ~•nd entirely r eliable. 
We made our enti re tour of more than si.s: thonsand miles, much of it in the region 
frequented by what had been considered hostile Indians, without any military protec-
tion or escort w hatever. To say that we were entirely unmolested by Indians is the 
strongest evi<lence we can giye of t h eir friendly disposition toward the whites. 
We brought with us to ·washington , besides the agent, A. J. Simmons, of the Milk 
Hiver ageucy, ::mel William Benoiste, interpret er, the following Indian chiefs and young· 
warriors from those now at Fort Peck, in accordance with your snp:gestion: . Medicine 
Bear, Afraid of the Bear, Black Eye, Black Cat Fish: t-;kin of 'the Heart, Eagle Packer, 
Bloody Mouth, Heel 'l'hunrler, Long Fox, Gray Crane Walking. 
Of the. yonng braves and warriors: Many Horns, Ret1 Lodge, Goocl Hawk, Black 
Horn, Bull Hushes, Man that IJrandishes his War-club Walking, Yellow Eagle, Lost 
Medicine. • 
At the Grand River agency, 11pon the invitation of the chairman of our commission, 
Colonel J . C. O'Connor, the agent joinecl us with the following uelegation, viz: Dr. S. 
S. Turner, surgeon of tho agency; Jobq Bregniet·, interpreter; Mrs. Galpin; Bear's Rib, 
Running Antelope, Thnnder Hawk, Iron Horn, Walking Sllooter of the Uncpapa tribe; 
The Grass, Sitting Crow, and Iron Scilre, of the Blackfeet Sioux; Two Bear s, Red Bear, 
aml Bull's Ghost, of the Lower Yanktonuais tribe; Big Hen.d, Blade Bye, ancl Big 
Razee, of Upper Yanktonnais. 
D. 
B. R. COW EN, 
.-:l ss istcwt SccrctanJ of the lnferioJ'. 
N.J. TURNEY . 
J . \V. WHAM. 
Dm'.\.RT}\1J~NT OF nm I NTIW.IOH 1 
Washington, Ja.mtary 25, 1872. 
Sm: I have the honor to t ntnsmit herewith a copy of a r eport from the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 2 :~d insknit, inclosing an estimate of appropriation 
of $500,000 for the pnrpoRe of subsisting and clothing the Teton n.nd other bands of 
Si0 ux Indians near Fort P eck, in Montana, together with copies of reports of Super-
intendent of Indian Affairs J. A. Viall a nd Special India n Agent A. J. Simmons, in 
n~lation to these Indians. 
The report of the Commissione1· f nlly explains the necessity of legisln,tion for the 
object named. · 
i concur in the recommendation that there be appropriated the sum of $500,000, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to provide subsistence and clothing, and for such 
other objects as the D epartment may deem proper for the civilization and improve-
ment of said Indians, and the subject is respectfully s ubmitted for the favorable con-
sideration of Congress. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, Sec1·ctary. 
'!'he SPEAKER of the Ho use of Rqwesentatives . 
E . 
DEl"AHTME~T OF THE lNTEP.IOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFl<'AIHS, 
Washington, D. C., Jannm·y 23, 1872. 
SIR: By instructions from the Department of the 6th of September, 1871, :Mr. J. A. 
Viall, superintendent Indian affairs for .Montana, ~as d.irected to visit t,be Teton-Sioux 
roaminO' throu<Yh the northeastern portiOn of that ferntory between the Yellowston e 
and Upper Mis~ouri Rivers, with a view to ascertain the cause of their hostile attitude 
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toward tbe Government ancl its cit izens, and what steps would be necessary to secure 
peace and save our border settlements from furtller depredations on the part of these 
Indians. 
I herewith ll ave the honor to hty before you cop ies, in dnplicate, of the snpel'iuteud-
ent's report on this sul.rject, and of tho proceedings of a council with said Iudians, held 
at Port Peck in November last. 
Before proceeding to the consideration of this report specifically, it ma.y not be out 
of place to make a brief st~ttement of the present condition of the Sioux Iudians gen-
erally, and of what has thus far been accomplished through the liberal provisions made 
by the Government for their subsistence and civilization. 
By tho terms of the treaty with the Sioux of different tribes, &c., of April 29, 1868, 
(Stat. 15, p. 635,) a reservation, bonndell on the north by the forty-sixth parallel of 
north latitude, east by tbe Missouri River, south by the north line of Nebraska, and 
west by the one hundredth degree west longitnde, was set apart for these Indians; 
clothing, goods, and farming-implements were to be furnished them, and school antl 
mission houses, agency buildings, mills, &c., were to be erected for their benefit. At 
the time that arrangements were made for negotiating this tre~ty, large bodies of Sioux, 
roaming over an immense conntry, were, with other tribes, iu open hostil ity to the 
Government, spreading terror and desolation wberever they went, and a general Indian 
war was imminent. The,y are now gradually being coiiectecl upon the 1·eservation. and 
the reports of the various agents to whose charge tbey have been committed show a 
good spirit prevailing among, substantially, all of them, and a willingness on the part 
of many to ai:mndon their nomadic habits and engage itt industrial pursuits. 
There are three agencies on the reserve, established under the treaty of 1868, one 
(known as the ·whetstone) near tbe head of White R iver, one at the mouth of the 
Cheyenne, and one at the month of Grand River. These are in addition to the agency 
on the east of the Missouri, at, Crow Creek, established under former treaties with the 
Sioux. 
The Crow Creek agency em bra.ces about two thonsand four hnmlred Lower Yanldon- . 
nais, Lower Brules~ anu Two Kettles, nuder Medicine Bull aud other chiefs. These 
Indi:ws, particularly the Lower Yanktonnais, are of a quiet, peaceable d isposition, el1-
gaged to a limited extent in agricultural pursuits, and faithful in the observahce of 
treaty stipulations. 
The ·whetstone agency Las in charge a portion of tbe Brule and Ogallala, bands, with 
about one thousand seceders from other Sioux bands, uumberillg in all some four thou-
sand five hundred sonls. The principal cl1iefs of these Indians are Spotted 'l'ail, Swift 
Bear, and Little Wound. Spotted Tail aml most of tho Indians belonging to the agency 
rae by executive authority, at present hunting in Western Nebraska, on the bead-waters 
of the Republican River. 
The Cheyenne Hiver agency takes in tho greater 'portion of the Minneconjou:s:, Sans 
Arc, and 'l'wo Kettle bands ·of Sioux, with n part of the Brnlc, Blackfeet, Ogallala, 
Yanktonnais, ancl Oncpapa bands, numbering in all about five thousand. L ittle Black-
foot, the One E'eather, Iron Eyes, and Mandan are prominent chiefs. The Two Kettle 
band and a few of the Sans Arcs and Minneconjou:s: mauifest a desire to abandon their-
roving life, establish themselves in homes, andliYe in peace ·with all; but the majority 
of the Indians of this agency are yet wild, and opposed to laboring for support. Ex-
cept a few minor depredations sa.icl to have been committed by tllem, they haYc, how-
ever, th ns far remained quiet and peaceable. 
To the Grand River agency are attached some seven thousand Indians of the mack-
feet, Yanktonnais, Cutheacl, Oncpapa, and a few of tlle Two Ket.t les, Sans Arc, Ogal-
lala, and Brnl6 bands of Sioux, under Two Bears, All-Over-Black, The Gniss, and 
others as chief:-s. Except the Oncpapas, who are wild and di fficul t to combat, the gen-
eral conduct of these Indians since they were pl:1ced upon the reservation has teen 
good, aml many of them are anxious to farm and to have lands allotted to them in 
severalty. About eight h undred acres of ground have been broken by t h e agent, and 
t he affairs of tho agency are in a favorable condition. 
On t he North P latte, abo ut thirty miles southeast of Fort L::tramie, Wyoming Terri-
tory, are temporarily located the Ogallala Sioux,. under the chieftainship of Reel 
Cloud . Reel Cloud, with a considemble n umber of followers, has, during the past 
summer, been hn nting in the Pow·der Hi ver country, anu has not yet 1·eported at the 
agency. · 
There are feel a t this agency seven t housa,nd six hundred and thir ty-six Sioux In-
dians, including a few Brules1 Minneconj onx, an cl Oncpapas, wJ:10 h ave seceded from 
their respective tribes. · 
From the a hove statement it will be p er ceived that there are now collect ed on the 
reservation in Dakota, and nuder the control of the various agenci es, some nineteen 
thousand Sioux Indians, besides those t emporarily located in ·wyoming. 
The number of Sioux who are ,yet roaming at large cannot be definit ely ascer t ained. 
During the past fall a large number of these Indians, composed of the Santee, Yank-
t on1 Yanktonnais, Sisseton , 'Vahpeton, and other bands, and numbering some t wo• 
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thonsand lorlgcs, coll ected ::tt or ncar the Milk Hiver a,gcncy, in Montann,, an(l notifwtl 
the agent at tlJat place that they intended to make their· permanent homes in the 
connt,ry occupied by the Assinaboincs , Gros-·ventres, and River Crows. These In(lians 
have thus far beeu supplied with food, and have r emainetl qnict ::tncl peaceable. An 
appropriation ($1.00,000) to enab le this service to be continned during the remainder of 
the fiscal year has already been asked. 
In addition to the foregoing, there is :tlso a large number of Sioux now collected in 
Montana, some sixty miles south of Fort Peck, on the lVlissonri R iver. These Indians, 
numbering some eleven thousand, are nncler Sitting B nll a,nll Black Moon, t he most 
aggress ive and po\verfnl chief-s rem::tining in a llO!::ltile attitude to tho Government. 
They are known as the Teton-Sioux. Most of ·them have never been n pon reserva-
tions, and they have uniformly in the pa!::!~ avowed their intention to deprellate upon 
the trading an<l mil it:uy posts in that section of the country, ancl n,lso to prevent .the 
construction of the Northern P<teiflc Rai lroad through whttt they chtim to ue their 
lands. 
By the inclosed report of the proceedings of a. counc il receutly held 'vith the Teton-
,Sioux, the gratifying intelligence is reccivecl that these Indiaus have become anxious, 
in their turn, fol' peace, and it is now reasonable to expect that, by judicious manage'-
ment and friendly negotiations, they n,lso may be brought under the control of the De-
partment, and further lleprcdatious by them upon the people of Montann, ancl neigh-
boring Territories prevented. 
In his interviews with Black Moon and other chief.:;, Agent Simmons reports the fol-
lowing terms to have been agre'ed upon: No war parties are to go out of the Teton 
camp, and no further hostilities are to be enga.ged in on t heir part against the whites, 
pending I)(lgotiations for peace; the agent to report to the Department Black Moon's 
words, and to ask that subsistence be prO\'idecl for him a.ncl hi8 people. It w~"ts also 
agreecl that the agent should v isit them again a,s soon <LS pmctica,ble, bringing the 
words of the Pres ident; Black Moon in the me:.m time to go to his people, to ta.lk and 
· counsel with them for peace, and urge a delegation to visit Washington. 
The agent believes that if the negotiations thus iuitiatecl are promptly followed up, 
the submission of the whole tribe '"ill result . 
Co11curring in these views, and indorsing the recommendation contained in tho super-
intendent's report, that mea.ns be provilled for subsisting Black Moon andll is foHow-
ers, conditioned upon a faithful observance of their p1edges, I have now the honor to 
lay before yon the iuclosed estimate for the snru of $500,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, to provide subsistence and clotlting for the Teton and other bands of Sioux 
nea.r Fort Peck, Montana, :rerritory, ancl for such other objects as the Secretary of tllc 
Interior may deem necessary and ~"tdvisable for the civili zat ion and imptovement of 
sai<l In(lians, ancl to request that t he same be laid before Congress for favorable consid-
eration . · , 
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant., 
F. A. WALKER, 
Com1wisBiOIIC1'. 
Hon. C. DELANO. 
Sec1·etary of the Interior. 
Estimate of appropt iations ?'efJ.t£ired to care for the Teton cu1cl other bancls of Siou.1; 'in Mon-
tana Territory, up to Jnne 30, 1873. 
lE'o r this amount, or so mnch thereof as may be necessary, to purchase snb-
sisteuce and clothing for the Teton and other bands of Sioux in the 
vicinit.y of Fort Peck, Montana Territory, and for such other o"bjects Uti 
the Secretary of the Interior may deem necessary a.nd ::tel visable to pro-
mote the civilization and improvement of said Indiaus. , . . _ ........ __ .. 
F. 
$500,000 
OFFICE SUPElUNTKNDENT INDIAN AFFAIHS, 
Helena, Montana Ten·'ilory, December 23, 1871. 
Sat: I llave the honor to report .th:=tt, in compliance with Department letter of in-
structions dated September 7, also inclosing copy of letter frotl). Hon. Secretary of the 
Interior uearirig date September G, authorizing me to visit the Teton-Sioux for the pur-
pose of a,scert::tining as nea.rly as possible their desires and wha1t would be necessary to 
procure peace between these Indbns and the white settlers on our nortllwestern bor-
der, I had arranged to go down the Yellowstone, expect.ing to ii.ucl their encampment 
between the Yell(nvst,onc and Po\Yder Hivers; but .the order for a military escort, which 
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at that t.illle \\'Us consiclcrcu absolnte1y necessary to v~isit these Indians, an(l wlli<:h was 
obtained rtt tho Departmeut's l'Cf]nest, luwing been subsequently conutermandecl by or-
der of the vVar Department, for the reason" of not having rt sufficient number of troops 
in this military district, and beHeving jt unsafe to send u small detachment into their 
country," I was therefore compelled to adopt some other mertns of communicating with 
these Indians. · · 
After consnltatiou witll Ageut Simmons, tlle plan of reaching them by tho Milk River 
ronte was adopted. I therefore anthorizeu ·Agent Simmons to organize rt party, consist-
ing of good and reliable men, such as he could depend npon, to in::;ure safety in case of 
meeting with hostile Indians. This was done by employing three men nnd taking three 
ernplo:ycs from the Milk River ngency, together with five trustworthy Indians, who 
were on fl'ien<lly terms with the Tetons and bad access to their camp, and who proved 
of great assistance in bringing about the interviews. 
As will be seen by tbc report of Agent Simmons, a copy o:f which is herewith trans-
mitted for your informa.tion, he met the hea<1 chid', Bbck Moo11, and a number of 
chiefs less in authority, accompanied by two hnn<lred l<>dges, at Fort Peck, rtnd re-
Ijained twenty-one days in council. A strong desire for peace was mauifestcd by 
them, and important arrangements ·were entered into preliminary to effecting a per-· 
manent peace, they agreeing to stop all further aggressions until they hertr from or see 
t he agent rtgain and ascertain ·whether the GoYerument will supply them with food as 
rt consideration for the loss of their game in consequence of t.he proposed construction 
of the North Pacific Railroad througli the conn try clrtimecl and occupied by them. 
I a.m oftlw opinion if tile Indian s are subsisted and ~udicionsly managed, t hey can 
·be brought upon rt peace-footing and further hostilities prevented. 
It will be seen, on reference to inclo~etl copy of report, that Black Moon, head chief 
of the Teton-Sioux Nation, :mel others dochtre they '"ill make peace, and also that 
Sitting Bull and the soldiers of the camp prevente<1 rt war-prtrty from going on the 
war-path. These are significant facts, "·ortby of consideration, as sbowiug the-ir 
desires an<l efforts for peace. 
I wonl<l respectfully recommend thrtt measmes be adOJ1t.ed for t: ubsisting Black Moou 
and followers, conditioned upon a faitltful observance of their pledges. Tho estab-
lished policy of the administration in dealing with Inc1iaus, justice, humanity, rtnd 
economy alike demand that our best efforts should. be put forth to aitl and assist these 
people, who now desire peace \Ylth the Government, that rt s::wage nml a bloody war-
fare may be prevented. 
I iuclosp, herewith map of the Milk River country and that occnpiecl by tho Teton-
Sioux, transmitted with the copy of Agent Simmons's report., fpr the information of the 
Dcp::n'tment. 
Very respectfully, yom obc(1icnt scrntnt, 
Hon. F . A. \V.\LK l.:H, 
J. A. VIALL, 
Supcri,11ienclcnt lncl·ia 11 s f'or 111o11taua. 
Commi8Si01:ter Indian .d.fl'ai1·s, Wasll'i·nglou, D. C. 
G. 
FoRT BtW>YNI:'\tr, MONTAK.\. TEHlUTOJtY, 
Mille Rivm· .Agency, Decembe1· 5, 1871. 
Sm: Pursuant to yonr instructions directing me to visit the bauds of Teton-Sioux 
roamiug between the Missouri and Yellowstoue Rivers, ·with the object of obtaining 
f nll information in regard to their disposition for peace, &c., to enable tbe Department 
to take such steps as might be proper in the premises and to ascertain whether a dele-
gation of said chiefs could be induced to visi.t Washington for the purpose of concluding 
a treaty, I have the honor to report that I arri vcd at Fort Peck, on the Missouri Hi ver, 
near the rno'uth of Milk River, on the night of the 4th day of November, and found the 
Tetons euca,mped from twenty to sixty miles south of that pl:1ce; that I met the bead 
cbief and orator of the Oncpapas or Teton Nation, Black Moon, (We Sapa.,) and five 
other chiefs, viz, Iron Dog, Loug Dog, Little Wound, Sitting Eagle, rtnd Bear's Rib, 
besides a great many head-men and two hundred lodges of these people. I remained 
among them twenty-one days, during which time I had fifteen interviews, of from one 
to ten hours' duration each. 
Before proceeding further, and in order that yon may have n, full nnderstauLling of 
the matter, I will state a few facts and circumstances concerning the visit of Sitting 
Bull and other Tetoos to Fort Peck prior to my arrival. 
These people have been hostile to the whites for many years, having made war npou 
all the post~'> on the Upper Missouri, and committed a great many depredations and 
murders. They have refused n,ll friendly intercourse wit.h '''hites, not even having 
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been at pca.cc with the wbitc tru,dcrs on the borders of their country, but have procured 
amrnnnition all(luecessary articles of supplies l>y traffic witb tbe haJf-l>rectls of the 
north an cl friendly Indians. From their stan(lpoint, a ll whites fouml in or tmve1ing 
through their country arc r egu,rded :Ls enemies in trud ing upon their hunting-ground::; 
and interfering with their game; but their hostilities 11::we not lJeen confined to these, 
u,s t.hey bu,vc made frequent incnrsions ont of their country in to white sett.lcmcnts and 
commit.ted depredations. 
Fort Peck was established five years ago as a trad ing-post fl)r trib~s who h::tve since 
moved farther west, a nd t he Tetonr:; have come to that v icini ty, so that the post may 
• now be r·egarded a,s a convenient point to tbcm for trade. The trader a.t tbis point bas 
sent ii·equent messengers to t hem, with presents of tobacco, invit.iog them to come in 
and make peace witlt the post for purposes of trade, 'vhich have beou unhce<l.ecl on the 
part of t he Indians, until the 8th day of Septem l>er last, when Sitting Bull, the head 
war cbief of the nation, with a sma1l part.y, came to the post after night-fall ::mel called 
out his name, stat ing be cu,me as a, friend and for peace. He wa.s treated well Ly the 
trader, with whom he estaLlishec1 a trnce an(l arranged for his people to trade, after 
which small parties continued to come in, and on the 12th day of October following 
Sitting Bnll again visited the post. At this visit I am informed he expressed :1 desile 
to see an agent of the Government; said that the Tetons wonlll make peace, aml that 
they would not a1low any more Witr-pa.rties to go out of the camp, which declarat ion 
was verified a short time afterward in tho fo1lowing manner: A ·war-party had organ-
ized and was about starting out npon n, foray up tbe river against other tribes and 
whites. The "solchers" of the camp, bealled lJy Sitting Bul1, prevented its going, at 
the cost, however, of a fight, in which eight men u,nd some twenty horses \YCl'C killed, 
anll the Lodies of the refractory persons were cut to pieces by the" soldiers." I was 
not dispo~ed to cred it this statement at first, but it came to me fl'Om so many c1ifferent 
sonrces, and in such a rnl ia.ble manner, t!Jnt I became convinced of its trnt llfnluess . 
Like most other ban<ls of Sioux, the Tetons h::tYe an organization for the government 
of tbe camp, called the "soJcliers," composed of leading aud influential men . Their 
n,nthority is supreme, and their ma,ndates arc arbitmry u,ud mnst be obeyed; otherwise 
severe penalties are inflicted, such as cutting lodges to pieces, killing horses, aud some-
times inflicting the dea.th pena.lty upon the celprits . 
On my :trrival at Fort Peck I found it. whol1y impracticn.Llo to vi ·it t.l10 Teton camp. 
I therefore sent messenp;ers, with presents of toLacco, inviting the head chiefs and 
head-men to coruo in, employing us messengers Oncpapus n.nd the friendly trnstwor-
thy Indians who u,ccompanied me. l\Iy first messenger was kindly received, but while 
he was· smoking in a lodge [tnd deliver ing my message, the horse I bad. loaned him to 
ride was sp irited away by some evil-disposed person. H is dignity and ontmgccl feel-
ings not permitting him to accept another, " ·bich was proffered by Sit.ting Dull, be 
returned 011 foot, a distance of fifty mi1es. Sitting Bull , lw wever, c~ispatched n. mes-
senger to me deploring the loss of the horse and stating he \Yould fincl it antl bring it 
in when he came. Commnnication wns kept np \vith the camp, nnd smaU parties con-
t iuued to mri ve 1htily until the 14th of November, when Bbek Moon, the cbiefs lJefore 
named, and an encampment of two bnndred lodges arrived. I vvas then informed that 
t he "soldiers" h,ad refused to u,llow Sitting Bnll to leave the camp on account of appre-
hended disturbances ~tn1011g the people resulting from t he conflict above refenecl to. 
He sent wonl he could not come to see rue at that time, but that he desired the Black 
Moon and bis brotber-in-la\Y, Shunkabaska, to speak for him. I nterviews were no ,,-
helll w1th Black Moon :1Ud party during the follo,,·ing ten days. Much information 
w as elicited, and an agreement enteretl into whereby a. truce was esta.l)lished. Not.es 
were taken of all important conferences, n.ncl I herewith present all t.lw main points in 
as brief and coudensed a form as possible. 
I told them I cn.me as messenger from the President to learn t heir di sposition: 
whether t.bey would make peace or were go ing to continue their warfare on the whites; 
the President was an:s:ions to live in peace, on frienc11 y t erms with them. Peace would 
be mutually beneficial; their brethren, the Ogallalas, bad made peace a shor t time 
ago, and a delegation, b eaded hy Red Cloud, had visited the President u,nclretnrned to 
their homes in safety; the Santee and Yanktonnais, on the ot.her side of them, had en-
tered into peaceful arrangem ents last summer with the whites, and were now our 
friends. All the tribes around tbem were contented; did not live in constant fear of 
white soldiers; were getting aloug better than the Tctons, because they were friends 
to the whites, u,nd listened to tile words of the Great White Father and his agents. 
Game, upon which they depended for subsistence, was fast disappearing. If they con-
tinued their warfare they would a1so disappear-would perish with the hnffa.lo; if 
they made peace, and remained faithful to it, they wou1d live, and the President would 
keep them, as he did all frien<l.l.v tribes. Told them I had no authority to make a, treaty, 
but urged a del~gation of chiefs to visit 'Vashington and arrange terms with the Great 
Father, who ·had sent for them; I would accompany them to where the superintendent 
lived, and guaranteed them a safe journey. 
Black Moon decla.rcd llimse1f emphatically in favor of peace, and stated Sitting Bull 
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agrectl with him and woulJ. stand by llirn; that most of their head-m en ::tnd men of 
sense wanted peace with the wbi tes. ·whatever be sn.id he would do; he would make 
it so; when he talked in camp all tho people listenc<l; was afraid of no Indian, and 
spolw what he believed to be good :mel right; be had the power to make good his 
words. He would llOW tell me, if we wished to have peace with all the Tetons, what 
the President must do. He must stop the railroad, (meaning the Northern Pacific;) 
it wns going to pass through their country, and would destroy tho game; the white 
soldiers aud citizens must be kept out of their country; the Tetons v;rould not make 
peace 'Yith the soldiers; Fort Buford below, and the Muscleshell trading-post above, 
must be abandoned. If the Great White Father would do these things it would sat-
isfy all, and they would have peace; demanded of me to tell him whether he woultl 
do it. They would smoke over the proposition of going to Washington ·w hen he re-
turned to camp. 
Others spoke, generally indorsing what Black Moon bad said. The railroad was 
being built through their country without their €lonsent. How could they live when 
the game was gone '? They would die, and rather choose to die like unwe men, fight-
ing. One declared he would make war upon the railroad to the last. I replied that 
the railroad would be built; tllat they might as well undertake to Atop the Missouri 
River from flowing down stream as to stop the railroad. They had already seen one 
railroad bnilt across the pla.ins aucl over the mountains. The Sioux declared at that 
time that they would prevent it, but tlley found themselves powerless to stop it. That 
road now transported presents and provisions from the President to the Indians in that 
vicinity. It would ue the same witll tllis road if they made peace; it would be a great 
benefit to them. The Great Father would help them to live if they ceased their war-
fare. Be was strong and powerful; his white ch ildren were as numerous as the trees 
in the mountains. He could exterminate the Tetous if he so desired; tbey were but a 
handful, with inferior arms to those of the friendly tribes. The Great Father's heart 
was good ; he took pity upon them because they were weak and inferior. He had seven 
great aml good men, who made it their uusiness, without pay, to labor for the improve-
ment of the Indians. The Tetons must do as all the tribes around them had already 
done: cease their l10stili ties, make peace, lea.rn the ways and to live as tho whites do, 
and to accept the civilization that was now surrouudir.g them; otherwise they would 
perish. lf they bad men who woultl rather thnn~ their lives away fighting than 
accept peace and its benefits, would tell them if tbfly were urave men they would 
think of their wornen and children, and not subject them to tho sacrifice of vmr and 
starvation. Brave men who had sense and hearts would not do that. In regard to the 
country they occupied and roamed through, and through which the railroad 'voulcl 
pass, I wonld tell tbem tha.t it belonged to the whites, as the Crows and Gros-Ventres 
had ceded it uy treaty to the President. The Tetons had no right to it, aud could oc-
cnpy it only uy permission of the PresiJ.ent. In regard to Fort Bnford and the Mns-
cleshell trading-post, they were outside of the counLry occnpied by the Tetons. They 
had 'vaged ineffectual warfare on uoth. Fort Buford stood bet\vcen them and the 
tribes belovi', with whom they were at war, but wllo were friends to the whites, ancl 
Mnscleshell was in their way, as it interfered witll their war parties against the upper 
tribes; hence their desire to have the posts abandoned. If they kept away from these 
posts theywould do them no harm. The Gre£tt Father was in the habit of sending his 
soldiers whenever it was necessary to protect his people and their property. If the 
Tetons eeased their hostilities and mn.de peace there would prouabl,y be no occasion for 
soldiers coming into their country. They had made war upon wl.Jites for several years; 
hatl committed many outrages; charged them with having made a raitl into the Gal-
latin Valley last July, and killed two inoffending citizens ~md driven off a large num-
ber of horses; and t!Jat some of them now said they would make wa.r upon the con-
struction of the mil road. Would tell them pla.inly I did uot believe their Great Fathe1· 
would submit a.ny longer to such conduct; that if they made war upon the railroad he 
would send soldiers enough here to punish them severely. Tl1ey could not now carry 
on warfa,re a.gainst white soldiers like they had in former times in tho lower country. 
Their game was then abnnclant; they could :fight and subsist. Now, if the white sol-
diers should rout their camp [tncl keep them moving for thirty days they would starve 
to death. I had jnst trav.eletl one lmnclred and fifty miles without seeiug :1 buffalo. I 
came as their friend, to t ell them the truth; urgetl them to consider well my words, talk 
and smoke over them in camp-smoke the tobacco the Great 'White Chief had sent 
them, and make up their minds whotller they would make peace and live, or continue 
hostilities and die like the wolves. Urgetl a party of chiefs to go a.wl see the President, 
who 'vas anxions to shake hands with them and agree npon terms of peace. 
Black Moon denied they were gomg to :figllt the railroau ; they had not all made up 
their minds what they would do about that. Whoever said he would fight spoke for 
himself alone. He woultl tell his people present that a few clttys ago the cbief~ and 
soldiers in camp did not let a war party go out, anfl tlleir camp was in mot}ming in 
consequence. \Van ted to know if this rna.n was writing down his words for me to take 
to the Great Father. Told him snell " ·as tho case. H e said "Tell him this:" (Rcpcatc<.l 
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the circ nm :->tance of the cou Jli ct :1mong hi s people, the "soldi ering" of :1 ·war party in 
which eight men and twenty horses were killed ancl lodges cut up .) "Tell the Great 
vVb ite F<Lther this was don e for peace; that those w!Jo have sense an<l think as I do 
did that, and that we will make tllings go our way. There were ma,ny brave men 
a,mong them who wonld throw t heir lives awa,y figllting the white r:;olcli ers ; they were 
fools a,nd would not lis ten to reason; they conlcl not control them." Said h e would: 
talk and connsel for peace with his people. If they refused to listen h e wonld tal\;e 
those who would follow and leave the camp and go to the nort h side of the Missouri. 
Many of the p eople would . follow ;him; was afraid o~ the white soldiers; deprecated 
war with them; was ahtrmed and trernbled for his people. As for himself he would 
lmve peace. (He then shook hands with eight white men present.) Said it was the 
Arapahoes who made the raid into the Gallatin Valley; decbred that none of his p-eo-
ple joined in it. Said in their way thi s country belonged to them ; t"h eJ llacl fought 
for it and driven the Cro,Ys and Gros Ventres back. The whites settled in and drove 
them out of their country below; they were compelled to come here where they could 
get some game; th ey crossed the Yellowstone six: years ago; they had fought for the 
country they occupied, and it would be difficult to restrain their people from fighting 
again; pledged hi s best efforts for peace; wonld labor with !lis people. At the lower 
agencies they tied up the Indian children and whipped them in trying to learn them 
as white children are taught. The Tetons didn't want. ?>ny civilization, but wanted 
something to eat. The milroacl v.-oul(l till the country witll whites aml whites' houses; 
their game ''!onld ue destroyed. Made a, strong a,ppeal for provisions to be furnished 
them as a basis for peace and in cousideration of their g iving up tlleir country to the 
railroad. Several others talked, concurring with Black Moon; r epresented the desti-
tution of their people and urged tllat supplies be furnisbecl them. I replied if they 
made peace and lived up to it they would receive assistance. 
On the 1. th of November runners arrived from the main camp reporting scouts bad . 
come in giving information of a party of soldiers on the Yellowstone, (Colonel Baker's 
command from Fort El1is ;) also a,n expedition had been discovered lower down on tllat 
river a short time before, accompan ied, they said, by a party of India,ns dressed in 
soldiers' uniform. There was 1nuch excitement, mnch t alk, and some preparation for 
fi gh t ing. They wanted to know t he object of these soldiers-if they were coming t o 
:figllt the1n. I explained that thc.y 'vere est!Orting the engineers looking the route for 
the railroad; that they would not h arm them unless t he Tetons attacked them . I 
deman ded of Black Moon that h e make good bis words of yesterday. If lle was 
sin cere in his expressions for peace aud wished t he President t,o regard him as a big·· 
chief, now was the t.irne to act to prevent a conflict wbich would bring on a war that 
would ue t errible in its result to hi s people. After consnlta.tion among themselves, 
messengers werp, sent to camp headed by Black Moon's son, a<1vising them to k eep 
awri.y from t hese expeclitiolls, and not to b egin any war. I furnished tobacco and 
feast s to take to t he "soldiers"' lo<lge, an t1 llispatched one of my Indi:ws with the 
party. 
Iu another i nterYiew with Black 1:[oon and part.y th e follo ,sing tenus were defjuitely 
agreccl npo11: 
No wur par t ies a.re to go out of the Teton camp, and no furt ll er host-ilities are to be 
engaged in on their part against, t he whites pen<1ing n egotiat ious for peace, I agreeing 
to report to the Depm't.ment Black: Moon's words, the clisriosition for peace, a.nd to 
ask the Great Fatller to provide them with food, and to visit them a.gain as soon as 
practicable, bringing tbo words of the President. l n the mean time Bbck Moon goes 
t.o hi s people to ta.lk, and co nnsel with them for peace, and urge a delegation to visit 
t h e President. He solemnly declares he will lHwe peace for himself mHl !lis ban<l 
proper, ttncl if the others decide npo n 'ntr h e 'vHlleave them, and take w ith him all 
who want peace. 
A few days after th is I received a message from Sitting Bnll, stating ll e had fnnnd the 
horse lost by my messenger; tllat it wa,s not good for him to leave tho cu,mp then, bnt 
as soon as he conld do so be would bring the horse to Fort Peck, and that lHl and Black 
Moon >Yonld visit me at Fort Browning during the winter. 
Becomi ng conYinced th~tt no opposition had been made to the cxpel1 it ion on the Yel-
lowstone escorti ng the railroad engineers, and believiug that Blad·< Moon a,ll(l others 
were sincere in tueir expressions aud desire for peace, upori t heir urgent demands I 
pmchm;ecl a srun1l nrnount of flour, sngnr, aucl coffee from the tmder at Fort Peck, and 
gave it to them, and sent some presents to tlle "soldiers"' lodge, wi th words of encour-
agement am1 aclYice. As li t.tle expense was incurred as possible nrHler the circtim-
stances, n.nc1 the little given them was abso1ntely necessary in furtherance of tl1e obj ect 
of my visit. The accounts for the same will b e forwarded at an early day. 
I 'vas clisappoint.ed in 11 ot being able to meet tbe cl;ief::;, Fonr Horus, Red Horn, aml 
Sitting Bull. However, I am of t he opinion that three of those wit.h whom I hel cl 
conncil-.Black Moon, Iron Dog, and Long Dog-are as influen tial and as great as any 
of the tnbe. 
It "-as impossible, from tlle conflicting statements, to obtain an:ytlling like a correct 
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cstilllate as to their nnmbers, but I am. conv in cet1 the varions bancls compns111g the 
Teton Na.tion, JJOW iu proximity to Fort Peck, will not fLtll short of oue thonsn.nu 
four hnndrellloclgcs. E stimating eight souls to the lodge, \.Yould mu,ke a population 
of 11,200. 
That a · portion of tbe Tetou-Sionx: aro uot only willing, but anxious, to make p eu,ce 
with the Governm ent is certain, a.nd if the step s already taken nrc promptly follow ed 
up, it may lead ton, reconciliation of t.ho whole tribe. 
Many of the chiefs and leading men fnlly understan<l their sitn:1tion, :;1.nd the results 
that '''ill follow tbe opening up of their country to civilization by the North Pacific 
Railroad; that gam0 will disappear; that they will be snrronnded and overpowered by 
whites, and will perish by s tarvation, colcl, and warfare, nnless they make peace antl 
obtain assil:ltauco from the Government. They h ave n, wholesome fear of the power of 
the Government and its military, which will prove th o most influential motive in in--
ducing them to accept peace. 
That all further depredations can be preveutecl, aml a thorough peace be maintained 
with this powerfnl and aggressive baud throngh fri endly negotiations, is, from the· 
very nature of things, uncertain and improbable. However, the surrounding circum-
stances place them in a favorable condition for r eceiving peaceful overtures at th e-
present time, and it is certain much good can be accomplished. l; would, therefore, . 
earnestly call yom attention to the irHportance ot tho Department r endering prompt 
and substantial aid to the peace party, headed by Black Moon, believing that if this is 
done before aJJY conflict shall arise with the people of the North Pacific Railroad, and 
the Indians are made to feel that they will r eceive ass is tan ce from the Government, a 
general war with the tribe, which would be expensive, protracted, ~mel sanguinary in 
its results, may ho averted. 
'¥bile at Fort Peck I also met s ma.ll parti es of Iwlians from Grand River and D evil's 
Lake agei1ci es, to whom I r epresented tho conseqneuces of rotoming from their homes 
and mingling wi th the hostile bands, and advised tllem to return t o their agencies, 
'vhieh they promised to do. · 
I transmit hcre\~: itb, in dnplica t.c, a rrmp of the Milk River country, showing the 
present locat ion of Indin.u tribes. It, is Hl ttde fwm actnal observation, and is beliove<l 
to be mainly correct. One copy i f$ intended for tmusmitULl to the honorable Commis-
sioner of Indian Afl"::Lirs. 
Very rcspcc~fully, yonr ohcllieut selYaut, 
A. J. SIMMO:NS, 
U11ilecl State8 Sp ecial Indian Age11t, Milk Ricer . .dgency. 
l. A. VuLL, Esq., 
Superintenden l Inclian A.(f"cti n;, .Helena, j)Jo nf~nw. TcJTilory. 
H . 
F~fllt.-Tll e Ti -ton-wan coullcil-jit·e. 
The I<Hlians b c·longing· to this conncil-llrc live entirely beyo nil t.he :Mississippi River, 
on that a nd tbc Teta n Hivcrs, t heir terr itory ex:tu nclin g :Lbove C:tn no n B~tll R i\' Or n,nd .. 
sonth to Laco n-f!ui -conrt (K i-obra.rah) Rive r, which iti t he boundary I.Jetwcen the Pon-
ca.s, a sma1l. trilJe. · 
Tho Ti-t'"·a.n s a.re a nomad ic people, living altogether by hnnting t he buffalo, ancl 
are divided into several important snb-bands,from 011e of whi ch the Siouue, (See-oo-nay, ) 
the whit.o JJ:une of Sionx, (Soe-oos,) now uniYcrsally contmcted into Soos, bas been 
deri ve<l for t he w bole Dakota, na.ti on. 1 
The nant e of tbe su b-trii.Je, in tho Dakot.al:wgnage, is 1'i-ton-1ua11, which is sn,id to be 
feom fi-pi, (tepe,) lollge or dwelli ng , a iHl 'l'on-wcw, co111m nui ty or people; a nll therefore 
they ar0 tbe '' People of tho Lodges." Others derive the .n ame fro m tiuta., (teutal ,) 
sig·uif.ying a prail' ic, n11cl the ordinary sull:ix towcan-that is, "People of t.l.J c Prairie." 
Tbis latter appears to have scnn e authori ty to sust::1in i t . Hennep in, when at the Falls 
i11 18GO, "was infor med by t.be Indians that t hc1·c \Yas another falls, ahont twentJ' or 
tbirt,y loa.gues auovc Sn.iut Anthon.v, nca,r which -wa8 a t1 ·ibe of I nclia118 cc~llecl Ten-ton-ha, 
o1 · P.mirie I11cliau 8." TlJis "other falls" was probably Sank Rapids, which is a.bont 
sevouty mil es, or over twenty le1Lgnes above Saint Anthony's, an< L tile Tetans were per-
h aps 11a.m ed from their vill ng·cs on the meallow a.n<l prairie-like country aronnd t.h e 
ra.pi<l s. La Ho utan, in 1688, a lso ennmerates t ho ..::ltinta11s as among the triues north on 
t he Upper Miss issippi, tbns corroi.Jornting Hennepin. Thong b. now several hundred . 
miles west of their old hom es, t he Ti-t'wans (m; it is written, thongh so unded T ee-
twawns) a re st, ill the" People of the Pra.iri es." 
Ou the map of Lewis antl CltLrke'::; expedition in 1803 t hey are put down as being in 
two g rent uancl s, who arc designated as "Teta.n s of the Bnrnt " roods," living auo ut 
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Tetan Ri vcr, and the "Tetans-Saone," farther north, near the Cannon Ball River, each 
division being nqtecl as then numbering fifteen hundred, and their territory is marked 
as extending on both sides of the river. This is believed not to be the case at the 
present time, and of course they are not in this superiu~endency, nor probably are any 
of the Missouri bands, though some of them reside within its ex-o.fficio limits. They are 
under the care of the Indian agents for the Upper Missouri, who make their reportfj to 
the Department to the superintendent at Saint Louis. 
The Ti-t'wans, by all accounts, like the other Dakotas of the plains, are a large, finely-
formed, tall, and vigorous race of people, barely, indomitable, and restless warriois, 
daring horscrnen, and skillful hunters, possessing in perfection all the Indian virtues 
of bravery, cunning, treachery, and hospitality-true to each other, and ready foes to 
all else besides. 
At the mouth of the Tetan River, in their country, is the great central trading-post, 
Fort Pierre, belonging to Pierre Chouteau, jr., and commonly known as the American 
Fur Company. This is their principal post, and the general point of concentration for 
all the Dakotas of the Missouri, fur trade, and barter. They visit the post in great 
numbers, camping around it in large bodies, often for a considerable period of time. 
The annual receipts of buffalo-robes alone, at this and other posts on the Upper Mis-
souri, are reported to be about seventy-:fi. \-e thousand, for which the Indians receive in 
goods at the rate of $3 per robe. 
'l'he first treaty by the United States with the Ti-t' wan council fire was one of amHy 
aucl friendship, in July 10, 1815, at Portage des Sioux, on the Missouri. Another 
treaty of a similar nature was negotiated with them, the lhauk-t'wans, and the Ihauk-
t'wan-abs, jointly, in J nne, 1825, at Fort Lookout, on the Missouri, nea.r the "three 
rivers of the Sioux Pass;" and still another, the Ogallala, (probably Oh-da-da, or" al-
ways moving,") and the Sioune bands of the Ti-t'wans at the mouth of the Tetan River 
in July, 1825. 
From these successive treaties of peace anu friendshi1) it is evident that the Ti-t'wans 
were in those clays, as in this~ a troublesome suo-tribe, who, having ~ittle vocation for 
peace, no treaties could long keep friendly. · 
They are the most numerous of all the council-fires of the Dakotas, and have been 
estimated to comprise, in all the several bands, over six thonsand sonlf'J. In U303 Lewi~:~ 
and ClaTko computed their force at eight hnnclred ancl fifty warriors1 anu remarked 
t hat'' the bn,nds of Sioux most known in tho 1\nssonri are the Tetans. 
